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Bit EMILY PVEiIFERR.

"He t/uit iswatA.dy tnudeth sot
srave te wash ki#feet, but s. dean
avery evhit."-Jo~ iii, H10.

"le LUsI la wasbed needs but lu u'ash his feet,
And lie la 'Uoiiy cdean. What. uordm are

theme !
k3o liard, so dark, tbey warn us from, tbm beal

Of out.ward snme, and bld us nuse le seize
Sorne ray oflilgbt flashed downward fromn the

&un
Of trath, eterual as the truîhfui One.

Hle Ibat la wasbed neede butltW wasb Isafeel;
Riz comîngesud bis goinga muet b, dlean,

Him patU tilil pure adou'n llfe'a crowded
mreel,

Ris track upon île luire and mlime unseen.
Jeu' are Woo weak or vile tW purge theîr u'alk;

Our Master dld not mock us lu bis talk.

"ic bade nls do the tbing we could- no more;
Be heedlul of our outward waym and deeda.

Watli well our feet-thal mselie mîght out-
pouç

Hia spîrIt. for our spirie' inward neede:
TiIl w. ln Sabbatb reat and peace ahabi ait,
And bear bis u'ords, c"Cliean are ye every

A PligrImage to ~e banc-
tuarles of St. Francise

The moo4 bang ber brigUtliamp hlgh over tUe
eity of n &8raAwo, as we wmnded our way Ihither
froin the railway sa llon. A ivery haseenm.
veloped tbm landacape in a M.Yterlous veil. Ail
nture was Uumbmd ; the only signa of 1tue abroad

worm t1èe glluting tire-files tbt U shed Ibeir
briliiancy nihwarît te !euîhery fields of maize.

Suddenly we heard tUe 10w murmur of many
voices ; a bar of lghI lay acrose our road. IL
proceeded from lUhe open door of a 11111e way-
%ide chape], whlcb was crowded lu tUe very
tbresboid wlIb lUe poor conladîni, who, after a
bard day'a fleld.work, wore metIng Ibemselves
by saylng Ibm romnry of lhe moulu of Mary aI
tUe Spedaliocio.

Wheu St. Fraude? was carrled lu a dyi ng stale
fro "lasiitW h.m favorite Sauta Maria degli
Angeli, Il was at Ibis leper-bospital, wherm h.e
had oflen tended tUe wretcbed lu mates, tbat he
bold Ida benrers lu bal and tura bis face tovards
bishelovmd blrtbplace. TUere, aiésing hlmî hands,
hie pre.yed aloud for God t bitesa Asial ; for tbat
hence wouid Issue many c ham pions of tUe boAy
fallU. On the front of tUe lutIle cUaPel la miii
t0 bemseen a fresco, reprmseut.lng tUe saint witU
upiifted bauds ln Ibm act of bieming. Looklng
aow lu Ibm arne direction, we mmm the forîrees.
crowned hill and clîy, probabiy witb mauch tU,
smre distant aspect as lu hie day, except that
there wonr ewer campaniles thmn, and lb. giori-
oua cre Convento wam not. yet couceived. Now
it . he mone oljeet tUaI altracte tthe oye, and
tbriliathebmsout wlth pons nemorles 0f tUe mît-
liens o! pUgrimaswUoae bene bowed down wlîU
Uoiy Joy at tbmemight of thome errled archeaIs t&
buttrema round a mausoleum. worlby or one or
liie greateal reforamrï the uorid ever anu'. Yet,
after studylng lhe I1fe of tUe aint, oue cannot
help feeling tUat IbIs sepulcire wass ol tUe one
Sjt. Francia would have chomen for himmeiL By
»one biatriographers we are loAd Ihat., ouI ol
bumility, the aint deired te be buried near tUe
apot, hecume the Julling hill wam callmd lUe
IlDevl'% leuâ," and wn lUhe place w bere maie.
factOra wers .x.Outed ; Othern &&y 1he edifice
was reced herm hecause, 'Umn Pop. Gregory
II. gave orderm for a splendid cbuobtW be buIt
ln hoaor o! lie hoiy aiut,, Ibis was Lh. race&
lilgibie site tUa&&could be fouud -near lh, clty.
.TUe vast structure lcoka most Impomlng fromu

tUe country ; the great cburch seema enahrlned
amld tUe mass 0f couvenlual buildings, and tUe
lofty beli-Wower lifta ies beacon head proudly
uver &ILIl. i " Anrleise nseno church lu the
weroi nu .WeewitU Sa" Franeesco; ies
w.Wu'ess.uawr.d over u'Lth pitural aeon«
*4 b4M. b> I.bm hepioneeru of p..inuag ; man"
4"'*Pluei by naegleet sud dnrnp, but enough

aU lmuu e forsql a precioua mum for tbm
flflaion and Instruio f modern artiste.
TUoeare bh t erior and exterlor ataire

leadlug froin the upper t0 Ibm under cburch; tbm
decilvity of the mounitalu, onu wbicU lheb bad.

yemrm the exact spot Of bisi
conjecîured. many allýen
frosU lme W lime le di,<
au mlng il Waal under the
church; Stijl, the constat
poiLued tW Ibal of thbmbu'.

Iu 1818 the lest excavati
carrled on for twenty ulgi
Ibrougb thm fouadatlons ci
atlat came lu a plain sq
coMfU. Piercing a bol. lbr
they could perceive hua
ciuded tbey bad arrlved ai
searcb. Above the ld, and
heavy gratiug Of trou, Thi
meveral savans, doleora, &c.
certlfY le the character of t
Jnuiged theai W be tb. bon,
1hhlug Wu found tW prove1
remains of tb, maint; butt
the situation colnclding u'l
the securlty wlth wblcb t
lmbedded wltU the mlii mu
Clualon.

Rorne oid comm, pucb
Closetothey; oai
be Ihose teo! lU ero i
Domintc. O ofrAe

The preclous reme4ampi
mbrined ln a double «Sirkt,
sent crypt u'as excavated,:]
dations o! the upper ehurot
the native rock, Car@ was
coma nuutouched, and itel
whb IIit jla lmbedded vislbi
crYPî u'as inl.mhed, withuol
rellu eswr. carried.Ibrougi
depoalled lu hhleir reating-pi
eured with 10ree bocks; tI
kept by 1 h, pope, Of anotbE
the order, aud of tUe thîrd b
couvent.

The greal convent., caiat
habitation le 1200 aionkm,
perbape ns mauy more,
Iwelve or Atm former innm
more are aliowed Wo dwell
for their rooma - these ai
wlngm Of Ibm bulilns. ,8
les, ivîtb c rrempondlng kili
where, nodoubt, mnuy asa,
cocled ou fmtival-days, nol
clln)klng of pli*ll.r, ,or thbm
irate letor.

Dismnally echo our multar,
endiesa corridors of tUe dor
mbt saime of the celle, and
rooms openlng on balconie
extensive view of the Um
town-speckled mountains Il
refeetorlea beneath us aisq
cloistered lIa tUaI rua
wbole buIlding. There arei
square cloisterà beslidem--ou
rarely amen b-Y mrangers ; &
eaque of ail le, or was, thi,
tUe quiet heanty cf the ver

ible, increasea tbm palinui
aeeing rlcks of akui anau
piied up againsî Ibm@u'al;
lire, cîhers minus Ibis Pl
clolbed. wlth a iealhery eubi
flemh sand blood ; acrapa of
ribbon, thrown pail-misil oi
disregard for tbm remalusc
parted,"I of those d"we hi
muet produce tb. reverse oc
Uumanll;y lu generai. Mau
flrîýaide martyra u'ho have
uise. We muigbt aI lenst
remains a as WjeltUtem1
graves.

burial- place u'aaouiy Bernardino of Sienna. Over the altar la the
apta had been made wooden crucifix SI. Francia alwaya carrled on
ýcover l; oine pre- hls permon. Mauy u'ouderful legenda are toid of
ealtar of 1h. upper ail theme Images, very touchlng and beaulîful,

int traditîion alu'aya but u'bich, lucifily for smre, are not articles of
r. faith.

Ions were made, and Hou' appropriate la the name carcere, or
bts. They quarrled prison 1 Few prisons, let us hope, are as damp,
>f aoUd rnasoury, and n4 dismal, ns gioomay. Yet go nalural and prîmi-
quare massive atone Ilve are îhey, that, obllvioua of 1h. lapa. of six
krough th, thiok lati, bundred yearm, the mind easily pîclures to Ilseif
au remaina, and con- IlIl Serafico I rapt. ln ecelasy lu Ibis dir dan-
âl the object 0f Iheir geon.
d oldered W il, wne a Paaalng through a cieft o! the rock, w. stand
da wns detacbed, and on a iedge, and ee before us the identlcal Ilex-
a were called upon to Ire. 10 u'bose warbllng lumatea St. Fraudia la
tbese rem~ains. Thy ald to have preached hlm famious germon. A
ae 0f a man, but no- circuitous palb ieadm W 1the other grottle, where
that tbese were the the disciples of i"Il Serafico," after diacoverlng
tUe clrcuamtance of bis retreat, lnsiat.ed on harlng hie solitude.
1b the tradition, and These celis are duaures or lediree 0f rock; mucb
th. sarcophagus a as that 0f St. Kevin and others nearer home.
ath, led t0 that con. Our almple-miuded guide makea us quite fami-

liar with îthe etoriem of broîhera EUse, Egio, "c
,defaced, u'ere found ln contrast tW tb. burnlng mountalu-aide, th,
w beada, wbieb migbit air here lu Ibis ravine le cool, almoat chiliy.
Buted by hW& friend St.. Beautiful wild-flou'ers grow on tb.enoesy banks.

As I galber smre, Fra Rocco to1d me tUaI when
were earefully 'on- Monsignor Wiseman (pronounced Vlsaman)
anld when tb. pre- vlslted the Carceri many years ago, the fraIe

partly frcm the foun. was urprleed le nee hlm take ouI bis kuife and
hem and partly from dlp up the flower-rootm, and asked hlm wby b,
s taken to leave the. dîd it. Monaîgnor Wisemian answered tUaI be
f and the maaoury in would plant tUe roots lu pota, and carry them
de. As oon ns the wlth bila le England ; for tUaItUe ground lu
ilemu procession the whicU they had growu u'as terra saaa.
h Aasi once more lu truth a holy repose and anct.lIy dwella lu
lace, and therein e. Ihiasapol, imbued wltb ballowed memorles.
be key Of one being Many yards beneatb um, lu tb, very b.d of the
ier by the. generai of mountain torrent, u'aà pianted a garden of
by the uperior o! Lihe lettuce. We wondered aI tUe Imprudence of

plautlng Iherai were the firal heavy ahower of
Me of givlng roomy raIn mueI neceaaarlly carry Ibeni ail away.
and on a pincb .o s"O,"1 aid Fra Hocco. s"thaI la the mont won-
fou' ahelters only derful Ihing of al 1 Above us you may perceîve

xLates ; twojor three hou' the mount.ains converge together Into a
there by paylng reuit unnel-shape, mo that, uaturaliy, Ibis torrent la
re ailualed ln au off th. ouiy outlet. for ailt1 lb. wat.er that faill froni
o the greal refeotor. thein. WeIIltlIoud raglng of Ibis torrent uaed
tchen& close aI baud, lu dlturb lUe medîtaliona of SI. Frauceaicu and
,voury mesu'na cou. hie foiiou'ers su ranch, tUat he prayed to God t0

longer resound Wo Lhe stop île flowing. Frora that hour W Ithia no
sonoroun voioe 0f1 e water ever rune In Ibis Channel except on the

eve o! smre greal demonatraîlon of God'm anger.
ry footalepsalaoug tiXe go ure la Il, thaI u'e bave Orderm W seud u'ord
,rmitories. We peep immed.lately to the Uoly father lu Home, u'ho
flnd thein large aliry gels prayers oft'ered up lu ail tUe churches. The
es thaI commeand an laat lime lt rushed down, carrylng ail before 1t,
ubrian vaiieys, wiîh was lu 1853; and before that, ln 1832. On one
na lUe dlstaiice. The occasion il waa the forerunner of the choiera
go open ou a wide wblcb broke outInl these Provinces, to whicb
sn round nearly the uumbers of lb. Inhabîlanta feul victime. Close
tbree or four Interlor foliowing tUe other occasion camne a terrible
,ne, I fancy, thal la eartbquake Ibal dest.royed Many churches and
%nd tUe motit pîctur. buildings, Ibough feu' livea were loat."1
0Camapo Santo."insi But, mnio padre, where does ail tbm ramn that
rdaul shade, if pos. faisa on theme mountains escape t ?"I
Imptession xmale by WlîU aahmrng 0f lUe abouldera: i"Eh!i b1
id dead-sneu'a boriessaa? Il goes inb the grouud, and tberelm au end
mornme akeleloenm- lu 1IV"

part or Ihat ; others Afler a refreehlug drink froni the boly welî,
îetauce that once watt much pleaaed wilU our viait 10 tUe primons, we1Shrouds, of liair, '0f Iook leave of our amiable guide, u'ho seemed
Du lUe heap. Such the haPPle-St Of the happy ln bis molitary den.
of thue Etraîînrul de.
ave loved sud lbat,"
)f a salulary effect on
ay are the saitsand
aneyer been canon-
mc far respect tbeir
le quietly ln lUeir

Au iron..ahod alpenstock w&am>the pllgrinma
staff thal aided Our weary linha on 1h. rugged
road W 1the Carceri, or primitive hermitage,
where SI. Francis wam wont to retire &0 medi-
tate lu soliude.

The way wms long, the mouniain meep-a real
alonp mountain; mot likethose biooming Swlt-
zer hilia, where platpaux 0f flower-dcked mea-
dowa are terraced one above tbhe other. Here
were no0dipurllug mreania," no niossy bowers,
no plue%, no meadowa: a barren ruounlain
frullesa, flowerieass.

The day wae dark and utry. The vaiiey b..
neath, ciothed wiIh gloeay mulberry, tralling
vine, and iivery olive, mleamed wllh a graylab
miat. On turnlng a mioulder of 1he mountain,
below us we au' the gorge of a mouatain tor-
rent. Ias friendty aidtes gave sheiler to a grove
of trouestill1 gladmome with the tender hues of

pring. W. pan tbrougb a doorlesas ateway,
and afler nmre bundred yarda, lu auawer 10 our
rIng, tb. door of the hermitage la opeued to us.

W. enter a autall paved court, and Fra Rocco
weloomem us to the Carceri. To gîve a pen-and-
10k picture of the estabishment la Impossible.
Itlà le mt a feu' brickm and mortar fasteued on
the face Of an almOsl perpendicular rock, to
help ont the Original refuge of SI. Fraucia ln 1h.
natnrai rock Ilmoîf. Before us la a very amal
din&y chapel bollou'ed lu 1h, rock. Over 1h,
alar ia a miraculous Image of our Savlour on
the crs. The good frate coid tus that he hlm-
self had wllnesaed prodigies p.rformed la île
Premeonce. A feu' miops belcu' la another litîle
chapel, where la preserved aà e"'rea.]y ancient
piClure Of the Madonna and <0hid; rthe aue1
that was oherlmbed by St. Franols bimmeif.
Dovu again smre tep and narrow teps eut ln
the rock u'e corne tW the oratory of tbe ait,
aMd m"e thatone on u'blcb he alept. Il la fou'
proleoteâ by au Izon rail, placed ther. by St..

Bow long aller the dealli of St. Fraud, i, i
followers adhered literaliy tb hie preeept anud
prmctioe of hoiy poverty, il la hard le say ; but,
to have an idea of what t 'hat poverty waa,
carried out au pied de la lettre, one must visit
th. 1111e counvent or St. Danilao, ling away
beyond the town Or A"181a, lu a nook orthbibl.
aide. This was, th. couvent found.d by St.
Clar. and her sliter St. Agnea, two rlch youug
virgins, who, Inspired by the preaching of st.
Francli, adopted the rulea of hie order, reoeived
the veiliat St.. Mary of th. Angels, and eatab-
iished themselves here, wbere they boon had
many foliowers.

We are howu lhe choir, with ls original
eatis and kueellug-boards, than. whlch nothlng

cau. be harder, or plainer, or poorer; the dormi-
tory, where the nuns mept on paileta laid on the
floor; the refeclory, with île g-roined *eiiing,
dark wllh the smokeo0f ceules-preclous la
artlallo eyoa for ils Rembrandtlsb tinta of golden
brown, Padre Felîce Points Ont 10 us Ihal the

eats, wilh wooden backs hlgh agaînst the waiil,
are those of St. Clare'a lime ; but Ihal. 1h. tables
bad been removed or mended, but alwaya iln the
smre forau. lRe aya the refectory has been tn
dally use ever mnce; and we Bee on tbm bare
boards tbree muga, plattera, &c. for th. feu'
inceates thal are left.

In the poor 11111e church la preserved with
great venerat.ion the crucifix frorn whlch imued
the command: " Go, Francesco, and rebuîîd imy
church 1" which order Franceaco receling
iiterally, went baok le hlm father'a houa., tok
a quantity of plate, Ulnen, &c., moid lbema, andbrought lb, proceeds t 1he A.uguainian imoukm
who then inabll.td the convent The monka
refusing the money procured ln Ibis anner,
he tbrew the purme lu through the Window and
rau away.

In afler-timea Ihia lujunction le Stt, Francia
was undermiood ln a apirituai ena. ; for abuses
he waa deâtiuedi W reform had crept ln an.l st
obloquy on the holy church. We mnay mîil mseethe farnous freaco, ln the upper cburch of the
Sacro Convento, thal represents the aint
exerting al hi£ mlrength tW upport the Vatican,
wbili aIng 10 oplecea,
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THE FAVORI1M

Froum San Miano, as lhe Ausisans qali l,4 t
Gli Angeli, ILlai a good long waik on a bot sal5,
mer'm day; a short cnt. acrons the fleldt VO
mont deirable. Kind Padre FeUie. camne 40W»
the road 10 put unin, the rîght lmack. Juat s WO
weme eaylug a "ofeu' last u'ords,"1 a bggr
u'omnnn, Who Uad foiioued us lu tbe bopes of a
mezzo balocco, cried out, $,.n serpe 11" and cr0ml'
ing ithe rond lu close w ber, wm mlood, came lhe
huge creature, or u'Uat appeared as mach t0o ()«
unaccuslusned eyes. IL u'as fuiiy a yard and &
bal! long and Ibick Iu proportion, and urÇll
was not an ugly object, wltU Ita glous kin ail
brillilaul peckiem. 51111, itaemvii reput. and Ibm
ienl mwiftneas u'ltU u'icU IL u'ribhed acroslt»

dusty rond, Iransflxed us u'lh boa- rom. liot>
pbeasant Introduction tUaI Wo a ramble.throué
comn-furrowm. Some u'ey ou Ve askmd a farmVe
were tUer. mauy serpents lu heliel,dm. 90
answcrmd: Not many, but thal u'e hnd bettW
keep to lUe rond as moon nesu'e came to Lil
piece of advice w. foliowed u'iIb implicil econ
fidence.

TUe church of Sauta Marta degli Angeil 0e090
capaclous enongi 10 embcsmpthe .multitudes 0<
piigrlrm Ihat. usmd Là tbrong lid ssllom ach ymV
on lb. 2d o! Auguet. Under Lbe dom.e stand'
the lîbte churcb tUaI le quit, large enough 10
accommodaI. tUe ordluary congregntlon. Th#
walls of Ibis sanctuary are beft lu Iheir utOg~
slmplIcily, excepl u'bere th. gables are pII
one by Peru .gino, the other bý 0Ovorbeck,
modemn German Imitator.

If une may eay mc, the u'hole li.fe o! St. Fmfl*
cis in coutaiued lu Ibis oralery. IL wn hWE
favorite boume of pray'er, and the spot wherO
he u'aa favored with many visions. Asu'VO
entered, a young monk u'as aylng asstaItIb
aller, u'ho migbt be taken foi i"Il $ema*ioQ."#
bimseîf-mo morlifimd u'as hlm couiienan'se, s'
pious bis demeanor. As $t. Fraudia wa 0J20
night praying lu Ibis chapelfeéeling mucU coRIe
forled lu spirit, ho was suddenly gezed wffl
compassion for the resl of maukiud les fàvolW
than he, and be pmayed W Gcd tW have'ammrdY
ou hie peuple; aad lu memory of tUe great pea0O
liant bad faîlen on hîmmelf, thal God wouli mall
lUe smre t othera, and Ibat. for Ibis purpome 3W
would accord a generni pardon tW *1l Wbo a A
certain snason hould vieilthUt ftle cburO31,
baving pevioumiy worlhily reoel$éd the naC0fb
meute of penance and the uchiriet. TUe pPtmO
being aI Pemugia nI tb, lime, St,. Ftmns u'eP
le hlm sand obtained from hlm'Ihe bull of lb.
pleunry Indulgence given 10 tUe faltifili Who faw4

lb. abovm eotidiîions ou tb. 2d otAuguat. TUis W&O
lUe omlgIn of lb. mnowed perciomo0f Asaisi, 10
wUloh tons of tbousands of pilgrme locked Wb3
year from Lhe ullermoot bounds 0f Cbrlateouki
TUe Itallan goverument have discounteuau50 4

sncb assemblages for Ibm last feu' yearm.
0f lUe original habitations of St. Francisa 80

bis disciples, notblng nou' remains; Inde 4 i
they u'mme oflen only buta made u'ihh bouglis@
trmms. A liI1ie chapel leahut. over tbm spot Wbâx*
the greal reformer breaîhed bis tat; aud 94
some distance ls anoîber, bulît orer a mort Of
cellar, wberm ho slept.

IL le recorded Ibat on une occasion, being tr!ot"
bled wilh temptaîlons of lUe fiesb, be IUrew
bîmamif on n bed of brambe, but the brmbl90
auddleniy chnnged inlo bioomlng roses; and
close by u'e galbered a bouquet from the demdefl
dants o! thomenanme roses, which neyer hem!
thoru I

STOP THAT.

Onm.half thm worid doesu't knou' hou' lb'
olber hallf Uves, and a r6-ceut commontalor90
does't came. IL meniaIncredibie tUaI Ibm Pre
Lices our correspondent urgea shah h. diaCS>
Iinued can exist, but w, give tUe 4éfamuUft'
wtfe"» a Ueareug.

Stop pulllng lard itol your butter; If 10
muaI est Uog's fat, pray give IL tW us pure
nol, mixmd wiL.U ran.cId butter.

Girl, stop dîppIng your finge n utUe oe
of milk sud wmting lb. cow's teaie; o! aU dUt1

habiLa Ibis is Ibm wormt.
Wives, stop selling your creai jar in lb

family living roora le make tIe eemnsolir.
Huabnnds, stop banging your aoeks on ho

arne creai jar le dry over nigU I.
Women, stop Palllug yoar butter lu thUe b

bed-room 10 tay liniyou are ready tW OP t
market.

Ladies, stop holding your noues u'en y<><i00
inle your ceilara le attend to your rnibk.r%
migUt as Wmeilsaieli tUe rat and Ibm mois1 0 t
eat IL daily In your butter aud creani.

Wornen, stop teiling flbeu'Umu you aXO 0km
bulter to tUe store. Did araybody ever XDOW&
Woman W msoii buttLer over a week old 1 stop
colmlug your butter with suat, and lien s5*
lngr folkm If tlbey cau'It.asle I*%-bu i 5 lii0't


